Organic Star

**Seeding Rate:** 25-30 lb/A

- **26%** Orchardgrass
- **30%** Perennial Ryegrass
- **23%** Meadow Fescue
- **8%** Red Clover
- **7%** Premium Timothy
- **6%** White Clover

A well balanced grass-clover mixture that is excellent for grazing and baleage. This mixture will handle soil variability very well, although it is designed more for good to dry soils.

**Soil Adaptation:**
Adapted to variable soils
pH range: 6.0 and higher

**Cutting Management:**
Cut leaving a 3 to 4 inch stubble height. If stand is cut less than 3 inches, orchardgrass yields, regrowth, and persistence will decrease

**Stand life:**
With good management and proper soils, stand should persist well for 2-3 years

**Traffic Tolerance:**
Very good. Meadow fescue & white clover have high traffic tolerance while the other specials have good traffic tolerance.

**At A Glance:**

- **Uses:**
  - Dry Hay: Poor
  - Haylage/Balage: Excellent
  - Intensive Grazing: Very good
  - Continuous Grazing: Poor

**Establishment:**
Seeding Rate: 25-30 lb/acre. Use large seed box
Depth: 1/8-3/8 inch
Speed: Medium. Perennial ryegrass and red clover components will establish quickly.